Volunteering:
We arrange the volunteering activities and placement for studies,
professional and individual groups who want to share part of their life
with Tanzanian local communities

BMS Safaris Ltd

Car hire:
While you are in Tanzania and anywhere in east Africa we are always
there to make sure that our satisfying services meets you there. we have
different type of cars for hire for both self drive and chauffer driven.

Our Safari Fleet Vehicles
Every BMS Safari vehicle is well
maintained, safari convertible with
a pop up roof for easy viewing and
photo taking, equipped with long
range radio linked to our vehicle
work shop, other safari vehicle and
other safari company that enables
drivers to make communication during game drive .

Flight Booking and Reservations
You can book your flight too, in and from Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania,
Zanzibar, Dar es salaam, Serengeti, Ngorongoro, Manyara, Tarangire,
Selous, Gombe, Udzungwe, Maasai Mara, Mombasa, Rwanda,
Mwanza, Pemba, Mafia, Tanga, Arusha, Kilimanjaro saadani ruaha
Dubai, London, South Africa, Madagascar, Hong kong, New York and
many more destinations.

For more information please contact:
BMS Safaris Ltd.
Phone: +255 736 502350
Fax:
+255 27 254 6244,
Mobile: +255 754 877 138
Email:
info@bmssafaris.com
bmssafaris@gmail.com
Website: bmssafaris.com
Skype: buhembo

Tanzania

Karib u (Welcome) Tanzania

BMS

Safaris Ltd is a Tanzanian registered and licensed Tour
Company run and managed by indigenous Tanzanian
with the first hand extensive knowledge of the region, its culture,
flora and fauna.

Lodge safari
Stay away from home at luxury lodge and tented camps
treated to high class hospitality with the mouth watering
food with the touch of African taste all can be arranged
by our professional safaris outfitters.

Camping safari
Camp under the African star and
listen to the echoing noise of the
Africa
wildlife
with
our
adventurous
camping
safari
itinerary will makes you feel the real nature’s life
experience that will keep beautiful memories in your life.

Mountain climbing

BMS Safaris Ltd team are very well experienced and most
professionals in the field of Tourism and hotel industry. Driver guide
and all managements are very nice people that will make your stay
more wonderful and enjoyable. With the all past experience over
years we can arrange tailor made itineraries which are made to meet
your specific requirement within Tanzania and East Africa. Our safari
fleets are 4X4 well maintained with HF radio system and are in a
very good conditions that will comfort your adventure safari.

Adventure safari
Tanzania has a lot to offer
composed of the most beautiful
parks of Ngorongoro crater the
eighth
wonder
of
the
world.Serengeti, Lake Manyara,
Tarangire,Arusha National Park,
Mikumi ,Ruaha and many more
destinations. An adventure safari
can be walking to the sound of
beautiful bird of East Africa,Game
drives in the National park ,capture
aerial view of the endless plains of
Serengeti in hot air balloon.

Mount Kilimanjaro is the highest peak in Africa just three
degree below the equator with the peak of 5894metres
which is permanently snow caped its breathtaking
beauty has to been seen and experienced by one
personally. Our Mountain guides and trekking team are
the most professional and helpful that will take great care
of you while trekking to the mountain.

Beach Holidays
Zanzibar is the paradise
island located about 30miles
off the East Africa coast. It is
a touristic paradise with
tranquil warm tropical water,
many miles of beautiful white sands beaches in the India
ocean. The activities in Zanzibar includes relaxation at
the beaches.

Culture Tourism
Culture Tourism gives tourists
and local opportunities to
interact
with
particular
emphasis on giving tourists
brief but valuable insight into
a lifestyle of some of East
African fascinating people.

